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Yes, we would like to use the special discount of Audit Challenge Conference Series!  
[please fill in your date] This special offer for 50% discount is valid until 26th November 2021 order entry. 

First name, Last name  

E-Mail  

Phone for possible inquiries  

Company  

Position  

Number of licenses  

Billing adress  

Street and House Number  

Postcode / P.O. Box  

City / Country  

 

Please select the package you prefer for Serious Business Game Training 

☐ Bundle 1: AGILE Methodologies  plus  ECHO | Effective Coaching => 12 CPE 

☐ Bundle 2: AGILE Methodologies  plus  CRYPTO | IT-Security => 12 CPE 

☐ Bundle 3: COUNTDOWN | Remote Team Management plus ECHO | Effective Coaching => 12 CPE 

☐ Bundle 4: CRYPTO | IT-Security  plus  IDEA | Creative Solutions => 12 CPE 

☐ Bundle 5: ARIANA | Decision-Making Competence plus ROUTE-321 | Change Management => 12 CPE 

Normal Net Price = 390,- €; 1 user training license 
✓ 10+ bundles training licences each 190,- € 
✓ 20+ bundles training licences each 145,- € 
✓ 50+ bundles training licences each 95,- € 
 

You could choose from each above-mentioned 
business game bundle a combination, min. 10 user 
in one serious business game training. 
   

 
Please enter the total net price here. All prices 
quoted are exclusive of the statutory value added 
tax. 
 

 
__________________________________€ 
Outside Germany we do not charge VAT due to the  
EU reverse charge procedure. 

In 2021 you can freely choose the training time! 
Does not have to be specified now. 

 
__________________________________ 

 Insights for Trainings available at: https://arc-institute.com/en/serious-business-games-2  

 

 
Language      [Other languages available, see website www.SeriousBusinessGames.de ] 

☐ German ☐ English ☐ French ☐ Spanish ☐ Italian  
(2100, Merchants, Pacific) 

 

Please send us your order via Fax +49 3212 1482724 or simply scan it and send it to 
Info@ARC-Institute.com  

More Information 

www.Youtube.ARC-Institute.com |www.ARC-Institute.com  

https://arc-institute.com/en/serious-business-games-2
http://www.seriousbusinessgames.de/
mailto:Info@ARC-Institute.com
http://www.youtube.arc-institute.com/
http://www.arc-institute.com/

